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The immediate future Is going ?toT

Boroughly able to speak . and peclally France, may reeognixe have some delightful surprises
the Russian oligarchy headed bykink for himself on this question for us and some of them will re-

late to the storage of power.,..Lenin and Trotzky in order toany other, incidentally spoke
recover the money and property
belonging to the people of France
and England, and very likely

pr this nation and those respon-ibl- e

for its policies, and especial-- f
In so far as they in any way

felate to foreign matters.
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WITS FOR BREAKFASTthey will do so af no distant date

ca; and does it in a larger way, owing to its greater value
there on account of the high exchange rates.

The American people understand all this; they voted
overwhelmingly for a protective tariff in the last general
election, and they are becoming more disgusted every day
that the party in power, entrusted with their mandate, de-Ja-y

and procrastinate and piddle and listen to hot air
speeches. "

They want action
And the more extensive the propaganda of the importers

becomes, the greater grows the disgust of the voters of this
country, men and women alike.

The weather is hot in Washington but the great ma

and regardless of the moral quesIn the final analysis of all
fuestions, however big may be tions Involved, but one thing is

certain this nation, for any sel

of the hospital Inj large numbers
awaiting glandular operations,

They find that by taking on a

strain of goat they can rid them-

selves of some of the superfluous

burden of flesh they are carrying.

The Toggenburg seldom carries
except atany excess baggage

milking time. Goats are lithe,

muscular and
They are hardy and active. There
is almost never any waste of fat
about them. If it is impossible

to be a perfect lady, why not be

a goat? At any rate, the women

are turning to the goat for re-

lief and the. surgeons and spec-

ialists are said to have Quite a

waiting list. , But someone su-ire- sts

that it would be pitiful.

Mheir import, it is always true
fish or mercenary reason, whlthat the principle involved is one
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In this paper and also the local news published herein. f elementary simplicity, one not commit itself to any principle

or policy based upon crime andthat controls men in their daily
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Full bouse Salem chautauqua.
S

Opie Read, the great lecturer,
who is to be the speaker at the
Salem chautauqua Sunday eve-

ning, is "0 years old, but still
going strong. He is the grand
old man of the American lecture
platform. ,. . u

v
Captain Imrle. who believes'

friendships are better than bat- -

latercourse with one another. If
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St is wrong for the Individual
upheld by a band of International
criminals. It is not a question of
trade and commerce, dollars and
cents; it is one of right and...

jority of the people of this country would like t,o see it grow
hotter and hotter hot enough to sizzle the members of the
two houses of Congress into passing the protective tariff
bill, and the ship subsidy bill. The monkey business of the

fnan to commit murder, it is
likewise wrong for nations to doTELEPHONES: Uhe same thing. In other words. wrong ,
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men dancing to the rmi3ic of the profiteering importers has
been going on far too long. anurder is murder, and it does The same principle that sent

pot matter underv what circumi. though, if the flapper of th nnxtstances of power or authority itEntered at the Postoffice In Salem,, Oregon, as second class matter

tesh'lps, ;ntc fcav?. . great ..rot?.
sagf tot: UhwUbo. attd.-the- l

Salem s' chautauqua tpuibrraw, j
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Is committed. The Judgment of

the soldiers of America to the
battlefields of Europe. We made
the greatest sacrifice any nation
ever made merely, solely for the
maintenance of the principle that

generation should bleat wtoeu

asked to sing.
Most of our farmers,will be glad

to get the June fains eariy in
July.

t mankind has made ft such and
it will so remain as long as this The Jokes and .quips and im--

law is law and that it applied toiTHE HIGHWAYMEN OF TRADE 8TOIUXG POWKUIs a civilized world. But if ever
the day comes when human life
has no value, is no 1 nr,3r sacred,

Saiem will soon hare a broad-
casting station, and the radio bug
will bite everybody here.

bustefing in the United States
senate by the members who are
trying to hold up the protective'
tariff bill. are. a disgrace to that'
body. Why. In the name of deThe importers who.are making such enormous profits are

speaker, and in point of educa-
tion and Intelligence he stood
high, even among the brilliant
diplomatic circle. He evidently
followed the star of Dr. Sun Yat
Sen in China; and the new deal
that Is working out in that coun-
try in favor of a real republican
form of government is disposing
of that great world figure and
stormy petrel of Oriental politics.
That may have had something to
do with hurrying Wn Ting Fang
from the world stage.

then the high priests of Common

Emperor William of the Germans
with the same force and effect
that applies to the humblest cit-

izens walking the streets and
roads of this country. There is

Scientists and inventors are
busy with the problem of stor-

ing power. They have in mindism - and Bolshevism , jyhateveirpending-vas- t sums in an auempi tu ucicat ui,ccu c--
ls not the cloture rulecency.lay the enactment of the new tariff law those terms may moan,' may suc Shut off the monkeyInvoked?

If Jack Denrpsey wants to fight
a white man so bad there is Tom
Watson of Georgia.As every day of delay means a large amount on the profit ceed In placing Russia among the shines.fiide.of .the ledger for these people, who employ no labor in

yus "counutry and have nq capital invested here.
' These ,nien are the higliwaymen of trade.
f They take their toll,' and make it as high as the traffic

will bear "

The wheat harvest in the Cen-

tral west is calling and all of the
tramps in that part of the country
are headed for the Pacific coast.i And they have a better thing than a gold mine or a string

foremost nations of the world.
But before that event sn take
place, we shall have to learn anew
the morai' code that protects man
in his home and his life on the
highway, and the Tea Command-
ments will have to be. rewritten.

It is true that Russia ewes this
nation $100,000,000 and more,
end it is likewise eternal f;- - true
th'at we '4i:5i never approve or
condone as a matter of principle,

S
President Harding ts doing'

fcreat work for the ship subsidy ;

bill. He should get out the bin.
stick and the steam roller and
jam er through.

S
Have you noticed the,; way the

walnut trees in Salem are load-

ed with nuts? On many or the
trees the Jtmbs have to be
propped up", to keep . thV "Weight

of the nuts from breaking them.,,
Have you noticed, "also, the great,
number of black walnut trees be--

of gold mines, or a township of. gusher oil wells
While it lasts .i

i :

c

the idea of not only converting

the heat of the sun into power

to run a factory or ship, but to

store that power so that it may

be available at any time. They
would capture the power and
glory of a golden day and chain

it for service on a cloudy night.
But it is the storage of power
they want, no matter what may

be the original source of the
power. There is power in so
many thlngs the movement of
the tides, the boisterous kiss of
the north wind, the flutter of the
woodpecker's wing and the deep
breathing of the ant. Only the
other day a zealous inventor, ask-

ed for a patent on a device that
would store up the power wasted

no distinction. There - can be
none. - "'

We know, everybody knows,
that the conditions in Russia are
unspeakably horrible, but we also
know that thousands upon thous-
ands of wives and children of
criminals in this country are des-

titute and perhaps crying for the
simple necessaries of life and to
them we extend the charities of
human sympathy in the same
manner that we are helping the
starving and dying hordes of
Russian children.

This policy we shall continue
with regard to Russia "until san-
ity and human nature reassert
themselves in that country.

Mrs. Anna Dickie Olesen, who
has won the Democrat primary
nomination for United States sen-
ator in Minnesota, is the firit
woman to obtain such a nomina-
tion, but Miss Ann Martin of Ne-

vada beat her by at least two
years in trying for one.

Marconi admits that he failed
to communicate with Mars a . few
days ago when it was within a
few million miles of the earth-S- o

did the rest of us.
national, international or private,
he commission of crimes in order

ine grafted-ve- r to . Franquettes ,.
recover that or any other sum.AMERICA'S RUSSIAN POLICY

The fight for the Mi-o- ur
sen-atorsh- ip

between Jim Reed and
Breckinridge Long Is getting hot-

ter and hotter. Sic 'em, Towser;
sic 'em, Rover!

e do not intend to compromise

fith crime, otherwise men like
Kpy Gardner and Lenin ould
carry the commission of this na

and Mayettes That-I- a fine
thing. If every shade tree In
Salem were a Franquette or May-et- te

walnut tree, the annual crop
would pay more than the annual
taxes on the property for which
they furnish shade.

Read the Classified Ads

tion to rob and murder at will, REDl'CTIO AD ABSURDUM
in a rocking chair and use it to
run a sewing machine. Possibly
one might rock the baby and at

President Harding a few days
ago told a Philippine delegation and whenever and wherever they

see fH. Ithat there is no chance for inde the same time wind the clock

y And they naturally want to make it last as long as
possible. ,v . . : , '

f ' ' . - . .

These corsairs of fcommerce have the nerve to appeal to
the women voters of the country, on the screens of the mov
ing picture houses of Salem and other cities, and in various
other "ways attempting to show to the women that they will
have v to pay much higher prices under a protective tariffs

, There is nothing to ihe argument; but if the argument
were true, the women of this, country have sense enough to
know that the policy,', of. free trade would throw the men and
women workers in large numbers ut of employment and
where" is there! a woman 'who woulji throw her husband out
of employment in order. that she might buy at bargain prices
things made in Japan or, China or (EurQpe?

And where would she get the money to buy?
The fact is, however, that theselmporters are selling dol-

lar watche3 in this country that they swear cost only 8 cents
In American money to Germany, and which come in practi-
cally free of duty-a- nd they are selling them to our people
for a dollar; and on a long list of manufactured articles they
are making the same proportion of enormous profits.

: Never before in the history of this country did the .im-porte- rs

have such rich pickings ;

And no wonder, they want to keep it up as long as pos-
sible; a few days ofgraca means a fortune for.every large
importer. .

""" " ".C"t

Women of wealth in the east
are said to be lining up in frontFrance and England,' and c?- - and turn the ire rrcam freezer.

The speech of James M. Beck
before the Pilgrim Society of
London made clear to the people
of England that this, country was
irrevocably committed to that
form of government that has mor-
ality and law for its foundation,
and that Russia, existing under
a regime that repudiates every
principle for which men and na-

tions .have fought for centuries,
would be treated as an inter-
national outlaw. Mr. Beck, while

pendence at this time. They must
tarry a while at Jericho until
their beards be grown. .

V
There are all kidds of reform-

ers in this world. Frinstance,
the specimen In Pennsylvania who
the other day reported that he
had spent $124,000 to secure a
nomination.- - Los Angeles Times. FUTURE DATES

June 17 to July 7. Vctloa Bible
itudy school.

June as to July 5. inclusive Chautaa
qn season in Salem.

June 29-3- July 1 Convention of
Oregon Fire chiefs' association at Marsh-field- .

July 1. Saturday Annnul Salem pic-
nic in Portland. Laurelbarst ssrk.. ,

The Ford Motor Co. of Canada,
Ltd., at Ford, Ontario, is making
200 and 225 cars a day for Can-
adian sale, and selling them
there. Their output will be about

0,000 cars this year, against
46,832 last year.

July 6, Thursday State convention of

It is. an economical fact often repeated but not alwavs
fully appreciated that a dollar spent for productive purposes
in the United States changes hands ten times in a year. The
wage earner spends the dollar for food, the merchant pays it
over to, the wholesaler, the wholesaler hands it on to the
manufacturer or packer, the' manufacturer uses it to buy

July 3 and 4 Monday and TuMday,
State convention of Artisans at Wood-- '
burn. .

July 5, Wednesday Public playgroanda
to open.

July 29, Saturday Marion eonnty
Sunday school picnic at fair grounds,

September 2, 3 and 4 akev lew
Round up. Lakeview, Or. ' '

. -
September 13, Wednesday " Oregon

Methodist conference meets In Ralem
September 21, 22 and 23 Pecdleton

round-up- .

September 25 to 30 inclusive Oregon
State fair.

November 7, Tuesday General elec-2-

Dr. Wu Tink Fang, former en-

voy from China to the United
States, who has just died in Can-
ton, was one of the most interest-
ing figures In this country while
he was in Washington. He was
in demand as an after dinner

Friday, Saturday and
M onda y, Featuring
"Will-Wea- r" Outing
Suits and sports apparel

from the farmer,, and the farmer buys clothing
And so on around the widening circle

Salem's Greatest Ex-

clusive Showing of
Tweed Knicker Suits,

two and three piece

But if that dollar be sent to Asia or Europe, it? circulates
there and does the service there it should be doing in Atneri- -
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PricesAt:Astonishinglylug down from unexpected place's,
and chattering and scold gaily.

the fort. He had settled comfort-
ably in the boat when from the
shore came a 'bing! bing! There or riding around on Gene's shoul

der. , ,was a whiz and a plop! a bullet
struck the side of Joe's canoe.
Another whiz and a bullet hit the

He was so small, he would often ii iu inn TtinjirvTqili rn r I'lirin" iiii m rn r'n sil n lther when he started out with his
rifle and an. empty powder bag curl up in the pocket of Gene's

coat and go to sleep, and you'dblade of his paddle.
"Joe knew , it wouldn't do to hardly know he was there. When

The Pirate Seven started out
on an overnight hike'bn Friday
of last week. That night when
vsq were sitting around the fire
do?ng nothing much Herb , Woods
snegested we tell stories. I'll tell

for nuts. Joe promised, and said
he'd return before dark. continue paddling In gun-bo- t of the family decided to go up to

All

Sizes
All

Sizes
"Joe spent the whole day four the Indians. But there wasn't

anything another, whiz interrupor five miles from the fort. He
wa having a grand time when
ha noticed the sun was getting

V , you pioneer and Indian story," ted h's thought. - The bullet tore
through the sleeve--of Joe's --jack

low. better be hiking back,' et, but didn't touch- - him. - Joe
thinks be. But he ; hadn't: gone

isays Herb. k'
"Sounds like good stuff," says

I Let's hear. It So. Herb
started In. 1 -- ..

VI n ' Tennvlvan!a . ln the ' early
mere than teny ards when there

fell back in the canoe as though
he had been hit, The Indians
supposed they had finished the
boy. . No more shots were fired.

was a yell, a crackying of bushes
'
pior. Vr days was a 'pioneer set-- J and an Indian in war-pai- nt leaped

out at him. V "For fully fifteen minutes Joe
IT "Joe was' some" surprised? But stayed in the bottom of the boat.

Then he slowly raised himself andde didn't lose his wits. He swung
his sun over his head and landed '''

'

l

f

looked to the shore. No Indians
in sight. He took up his paddleIt on the Indian's,The gun, broke the lakes for a couple of months

end the Indian v toppled over and set out again for the fort. no 6ne even thought of taking
Joe dropped the broken gun and He reached it In a hort time, un Reddy that is,, no one but Gene
ran. . "That Indian belongs to molested. The evenJng they left was cool
bunch of others:.- - he thought. "" "As soon as he was inside the and Gene carried his ovrecoat

and in the pocket of it wa3 RedThey're probably;ieadlng: for the
nrt.i HI have to warn the folks.'

fort Joe told his story. Every
mad and boy in the place got his
rifle and powder ready and stood

dy, who promptly went to sleep
Suddenly there was a lot of yell

--.t One late fall the pio- -

t in c i j r t . reason to believe that
Vfc? r.un were U0hUig to at--

3 -'
1 1. m..The , settlement a

.vrt.ty well scattered, so. for, pro-th- e

peonle put up a small
--tTforU and everybody, moved

- "For.- - a couple of weeks the
roc pie slayed tr the-- fort and the

. Indians didn't come. jtThe ' fort
was .email. . The weather was
Vhijn'i . . Jhft; settlers, not daring
to venture far from the stackade.

Impatient and reBtless.-.- .
';Acryns,the settlers was a'fam--

. !1y ; uanied Mlller.Tbere ws; Mr.
ar,4 Mrs. Miller' and Joe Miller,
16 ytar9 old. v They "moved into
the fort and then Mr. Miller took
i ! orsc and started' foi Phlladel--:
:.;" for help." .

" One bright October morning

'When he woke up, he seemed
at a loop-hol- e. to be moving very fast, and he

heard strange sounds. He peep
ed out wpnieringyly. Everything

ing, coming from the. Pot where
the Indian ' had attacked Joe.
More Indian!. Mhd they were
chasing Joe! Their shouts seem-

ed to come-nearer- . Joe stepped
on it. The ' yella became faint

wa. dark. He seemed to be in a

"The sun .was Just disappearing
when the settlers Sighted the In-

dians at the edge of the fort clear-
ing. The Indian attacked. But
the settlers were; ready. After
half an hour's battling the Indians
gave up. Joe had saved the
fort." 1

runr.jf little room. Gene was
there, all right, but he was asleep.
Reddy was 'curious. He hopped
out and found himself in a sort

''er. -

of aisle. He hopped alcng itt
"Then Joe 'discovered he , was

ruuning in the oppVlfte direction
0! the tort. ' He wa headed for
his own family's cabin. v'Well.'

looking for company, but everyAnd then we went to bed.
V' ALSTUBB.

Scribe of the Pirate Seven.
thing was quiet.

He decided to go back to Gene
' Miller, decided he wasn't go-- thinks he, 'that's all right.;. IH

go to the cabin get my canoe and
ssddle down the river to the fort.

- T to spend that day ln aray block but he had forgotten just where
- Chestnuts ought to be Gene was. He started to find

bout ready for gathering, he fig. I'll get there quicker than 1 would mm. uene was awaxened by a
by running through 'the woods. woman screaming. "Oh, oh!red. So he planned : to spend

" e day i In, the woods gathering "He found the canoe. where he Somethings in here! Some
i fe. jr.aian or no Indiana. . had bidder. It paddled ; to the

Co careful, Joe," aays his mo of the fort. He was headed' for
thing--" Heads popped out of
the berths. Gene felt in-al- s pock-
et. Hi heart sank. Somewhere

Khaki Outfits will be shown made by "Will-Wea- r" that are good
quality and properly made for comfort, rough wear and style, tooanother woman screamed, a man"DAILY PICTURE PUZZLE was grunting and shouting for

lights.-- He'd felt something queer

fTHE SHORT STORY, JR.J
'

Mr. Reddy Travels
Mrf Reddy was a very small

squirrel, but lively enough for
twice his size. Gene had found
bira when Mr. Reddy was a baby
squirrel and had boldly started
across he street car tracks with-
out waiting to "stop. look, and
listen." Gene thought he was
dead, when he picked him up, but
he was orVy stunned and suffer-
ing from an injured leg. 'With
a little: , care ' he was all right
again, but by the t'ni he was
able to hop about he had made
up his mind stay, with Gene,
and stay he did." , . i

inn w icrun over h'm, too. . Gero saw a
pair of bright eye peering at htmWhat three Animals Mre " thst"? r t a, i

MM 11 f KM
nearby. " Reddy ! ' he called soft
ly; And Reddy came, t v .

: - U i 11 . 11 . Hats. Skirts. Foot.Everything to Wear
They left the train ear.ly, In. the

morning, before Reddy was feel-- ' for - the Good Good. ((L:,w i0!'rag bright again. The porter still
tells about the ..queer "hants"
that visited his tral,oaemlght.

' Vacationist ; v .

v r r
; Jt-- " J.

VHrallV 4bey, yghosUy; fingers
rvrr Jolks'ace5andJHmBla'.dan


